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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No.lilld.I.O.O. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall.'Partridgo building.

IHlKliST LODGE, No. lsl, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every 1 rldiiy evening in A.O.U.
V. Hull, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Sulnnliiy ove--iiln- g

In A. O. U. W. Hull', Tionosta.

CA PT. O KOIH 1 W STOW POST, No. 274
O. A. It. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hull, Tionesta.

CAI'T. GEORGE STOW COlfPS, No.
W. 11. C., meets fust mid third

Wednesday I'vt-t- i i tr of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

rIMONIiSTA TENT, No. Hil, K. O. T.
L M., meets 2nd anil '1111 Wednesday

evening In each inonth in A. O. U. V .

ball Tionosta, Pa.

I J M.l'UKK,I . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ninl District Attohskv. otlico, enr. ol
1 in mid Uridyl' Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Alio agent lor a number of roliablo
Firo Insurance Companies.

fP F. RITCIIEY.
1 ATTOItN li W,

Tionesta, Pa.

Jll. SIGGINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

J W. MOIUtOW. M. 1).,

Pliysirian, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Residcneo throe doors north
of Hotol Ariiow, Tionosta. Professional
rails promptly responded timit.all hoiir.i.

LI). HOWMAN, M. I).,
PhvNH'ian A Surgeon,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Olllro ill buildini? formerly by

Ir. Nasi m. Call promptly rosptindinl to,
niuht or day. Kcsidiinco oppotsito Hotel
Ak'iow.

HOTKIi AONICW,
li. AON KW, Proprietor.

Tiiis hotel, formerly tho I.mvroni'O
llonsf, has uiuleruoiio a eompleteelianne,
and is now InrniKhed willi all tho moil-e-

iiiiiroveiuents. Heated uud lighted
throiilioiit with natural pis, liathiooin.s,
hot and eold water, ete. Tho comforts of
KUests never neleeted.

fKNTUAL 1IOCSK,
V. C. F. WKAVKH, Proprietor.
Tlonsela, l'a. This Is the inosteenlriilly
located hotel in tho plaee, and has all tho
modern improvements. No pains will
lie spared to makivit a pleasant stopping
plaee for tho travelling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1TOHKST HOTEL,
l1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob ltonder. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and oilers tho
li nost ami mosi oninlortablo accommoda-
tions to KueHts and tho traveling public.
I tut os reasonable.

KXCHANOi: KKSTAUKANT,OIL Seneca and Centre Sis., Oil City,
Pa., Thomas Oeut, Proprietor. Meals
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day Mid night. When in tho city look
up' tho Kxehanno llostaurant, and got a
good meal.

pilIL. KMKUT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOKMAKF.lt.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Klin

and Wulnut streets, Is prepare" 1 to do all
Kinds of custom work from tiio finest to
tho coaiHost and giiaraiitot s his work to
givo ported satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion tfivon to mending, and prices rca--
Houuhlo.

T F. ZA11K1NHKK.
J. PUACTICAL V ATC1I-- A K Kit
and Jeweler of U"i years' experience, is
prepared to do ull work in niu lino on
shoil notice and at reasonable, prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will bo found
in the building next to Kceley Club
Itooin.

JOKKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HQRSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred. (Jrettcnbcrgcr
BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, I'll
W'uies, Oil Well Tocls, lias or Water
tingaiitHiciici'ul liUcHsin lining prompt-
ly done at Low Kales. Kepairing Mill
Machinery given upecial munition, mid
Halislaclii'ii guaraiiti'eil.

Whop iu rear of ami .just wo-.- t of the
Shaw Houso, Tidioute, l'a.

Your putronago solieittid.
i'ukd. oitKTTKNi:i:i:ii:it

s. i mm k wi
GEfiEiU! DIERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PKNN.

JAS. T. 1JHENNAN,
101 it (i Au:iit mid

Coiivejiineer,
riBJ:. tir ytWD icci- -

FAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND
LOTS TOE SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, utrmnrnst. and
best Insurance Companies in tho United
Mtales.

J. ML ARNIr;
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PKKN'A.
Hoods, Konds, Morlgago-i- , Loases.WillH,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agreo-mnn- t,

and ail other legal instrument cf
writing, drawn with and dis
patch. Titles examined and "Kriofs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots lor sale or rent.
Itegisters of Property for sale or to let.
open to tho Inspection of those interested.
Particular nttmiion paid to tho collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to tho propor
assessment of lands and payment of
laxes. I'rohalliig accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church ntnl Snhbnlh Hcliool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ni. : M. K. Subbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church ovcry Sab-
bath evening by Kev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
f . K. (ilass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
uov. J v. AlcAiiincn otllclaling.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Don't
Forget
Tho Canton
Kxeursion next
Friday, October fltli.

Oil markot $1.10.

lioldon October is hero.
Time to shako that straw hat,
Dr. Stillson is in town this weok.
You can got It at Miles Armstrong's.
Four weeks from yesterday is eloc- -

tiou day.
The phonsnut teason opened last

Thursday.
Apple poarings and husking bees aro

now in order.
The swallows havo loft us for a

warmer climato.
Ooo. Weant was over from Grand

Valley last Friday.
Chan. Griflin of Halltown was in town

on business yestorday.
Underwear for men or Indies 25 cents

at Miles ifc Armstrong's, It.
Mrs. S. S. Canfiold spent Sunday

with relatives In Titusvillo.
Miss Alice Itassey of Oil City came

up yostorday to visit friends.
Tho saner kraut season is at hand.

Ho suro and make "blondy."
Go (o Miles A Armstrong lor undor- -

wear. All grades and all sizes. it.
-- The bojs aro already beginning to

plan a program for Ilallow'oen,
-- Fleoco linod undorwear for ladies and

children at Miles A Armstrong's. It.
Misses Clara Dunklo and Florence

Klinostiver wore iu Tidioute last Friday.
Henry Giuring has moved into one of

II. M. Foreman's houses on May street.

Miles & Armstrong keep gloves and
mittens for till purposes. Just now. It.

Mrs. li. G. Gaston left Saturday for a
short visit with her parents at Utlca, Pa.

-- Miles A Armstrong have tho latest
styles and newest shapes In lints. See
them. It.

-- Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Waltors
of St. Mary's, Ohio, a ton pound girl ba
by.

Miss Gusslo Soigel of Oil City is vis
iting her sister Mary, at tho Central
House.

Prof. K. N. Spear, J. II. Kelly and C.
S. Kirchariz wore business visitors to Oil
City Saturday.

Tho bricklayers are at work on the
now bank building, and tho structure is
rapidly going up.

Pumpkin pio parties aro tho (ad this
season and aro becoming quite popular
iu many localities.

Mrs. Kugone Gorman of Stowtown
visited her brother, Audrow Carr, for a
few days last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver and chil-

dren visited rolatives at Loopor, Clarion
county, over Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Carr, of Lottsville,
Warren county, is a guost at the resi-donc- o

of F. H. Lanson.
Homy lkonburg and John Lewis of

Pittsburg aro visiting friends and rola-

tives on Gorman Hill.
Charity often consists ol a gonorous

inipulso to give away something wo have
no further use for. JCjc.

Never toll an editor how to run his
paper let the poor devil find out for
himself. Xorth Mist Jlrcezc.

The campaign liar makes no votes for
his but ho works right along with
as much zeal as though he did.

Mrs. Jaiuieson of Rockland, Venan
go county, is up for a short visit with her
sons, J. W. and Q. Jaiuieson.

Geo. W. Delaniaier, at ouo timo a
candidate for Governor in Pennsylvania,
is now practicing law in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. iiowmaii of Fast
Hickory visited thoir son, Dr. L. D.
How man for a few hours Monday.

Miss Minnie. Canfiold wont to North
Warren Monday, where sho has secured
a pusit'on us attendant in tho asylum,

The survivors of the old Fifty'
Miventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volum
Ivors will meet at Titusvillo October 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cook of Jamoi
town, N. Y., aro guests of I Loir daughter,
Mrs. Dr. L. D. llowinaii for a few weeks.

liver sini'o F.ve ato tho apple one of
woman's greatest troubles has been
about Koinctbin to wear. Jima's lint .

Two-doll- sliver certificates, raised
to ten dollars, aro iu circulation iu Wo.-t-er- ii

Pennsylvania. Look out for them.
When a boy begins to wash his nock

without being told, it is a sign that hois
passing through tho ordeal of his first
lovo ttll'air. ;

"IT'S A G0!

The Excursion Wilrh Will Tnko (he
Delegation From Warren nml For-

est Comities to Canton, Will
(Jo Next Friday, October 0.

H was mentioned In the REPunMOAJt
last weok that arrangements wore being
made with the W. N. Y. A P. railway for
an excursion to Canton, Ohio, tho home
of Major Win. McKinloy, the next Presi-
dent ol tho United States. Doflnito ar-
rangements havo boon completed and a
special train will start from Irvinoton at
0:30 o'clock, next Friday morning, Oct.
(Ith, stopping at all stations betweon that
place and President, tho faro from Tidi-otil- o,

Trunkoyvillo, Hickory, Tionosta
and Presidont bolng two dollars for tho
round trip.

This is an excellent opportunity to get
a chenp l ido over a beautiful section of
country and at a season of the year when
nattiro is donning her most gorgeous and
beautiful attire, and it should not be
missed by anyone.

The train will leave Hickory at 7:18 ;

Tionesta, a 7:l!2, and President at 7:40 a.
m., arriving at Canton at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
whore a mounted escort, accompanied by
tho Canton band, will recolve and escort
tho delegation to the homo of Major Mc-
Kinloy, w ho will address thcni.

Kverybody Is cordially invited to join
the excursion. Train returning leavos
Canton at 7 o'clock p. in.

The frost Is on the pumpkin and the
boy with the chestnut fover Is getting
ready to break the seventh command-nion- t.

II. II. Shoemaker leaves for Butler,
Pa., this week, where be has takon tho
contract of building a now Froo Metho-
dist church.

The chrysanthemum season is upon
us, and it is claimod that this beautiful
flower will live longer than any other af-

ter being cut.
Mrs. II. G. McKnight and little

daughter, of Oil City, were guests of ber
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Campbell,
ovor Sunday.

A. 1L Jones, manager of tho Oil City
F.loctrio Company's ollicos, came up
Monday for a week's bunt for pheasant
and squirrel.

A recent law allows school directors
to levy a tax of ono mill each year for the
purpose of establishing and maintaining
schooT libraries.

The Prohibitionists of Armstrong
county have nominated a candidate who
ha boon dead for several years, says the
Kittanuing Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Boggs, who have
been visiting rolatives in this vicinity for
a fow weeks, returned to their boine in
Mars, Butler county, last woek.

An exchango remarks that if men
fought for thoir religion as they do for
thoir politics the' dovil would make an
assignment iu less than a weok.

Tho Bcason of tho year is hero when
withering and decaying vegetation is
found on every hnnd. It should be
promptly gathered up and dostroyed.

All members of the W. R. C. are re
quested to be present at the regular
meeting this (Wednesday) evening, as
thero is important business? to transact.

An infant daughter of James Ralston
of Noillsburg, diod Tuesday, aged aboul
six months. Rev. Cunningham conduc
ted tho funeral yesterday at 3 p. m.
Plcasantvitle lieeord.

Wo are pleased to note that
J. A. Proper is again ablo to tiavel about
without an assistant, his eyes having re
covered to that extent. He expects to bo
ablo to read again in a short timo.

Tho Tionosta School Library Associa-
tion and Literary Socioty will organize
for the season of 1806-D- on Friday even-
ing, Oct. 10, at School Hall. An interest-
ing program will be arranged.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig entertained a
number of guests at a very pleasant tea
party Monday afternoon, in honor of
Mrs. Jennie C. Partridge, who leaves for
hor home iu Pittsburg

Lawrence A Snioarbaugh have just
received a new invoice of shoes which
comprises some of the lastost lasts for
both ladies and gentlemen. Go and see
them. Prices always the lowest. It.

The last excursion of the season from
Bradford to Titusville over the W. N. Y.
A P. road was quito woll patronized by
the people of this place last Sunday, fif-

teen tickets being sold at this station.
Remember the Republican rally at

Fast Hickory this (Wednesday) evening.
Congressman W. C. Arnold of DuBois
and W. I. Swoopo, "The Boy Orator of
the Susquohauna," will be the speaaers.

The end of the world lias been post-

poned for fifty days. That's good. We
will at least live long enough after the
election of McKinloy to seo a wonderful
advnnco in tho restoration of the confi-
dence of the poople.

Landlord Weaver is making some
improvements about the Contral House
by making better sower connections, etc.
It would be a good idea for everybody
to see that their sowors are In good shape
bofore wintor sots in.

A young pheasant which bad wan-

dered Irom its native heath and lodged
in one of J. D. W. Reek's apple trees
over night was frightened away on Satur-
day morning, and tlew against the M. li.
chuch and broke its r.eck. '

An lirio manufacturer has placed a
conspicuous placard about bis works
which reads: "Employes of this shop
who do not voto as they please will be
discharged." That's the kind of coer-

cion tho workinginoii like.
Remembor that Auislor is headquar-

ters for choice fruits, confectionery, ci-

gars and tobacco, and his stock is always
up to date. Give him an order for your
fruit for canning before tho season is too
far advanced and prices go up.

Andrew Carr comes to tho front with
tho largest cluster of apples wo have soon
this season. Tho apples aro of the boll-llow- er

variely and there aro twelve ap-pl-

in tho bunch, their combined weight
boing five pounds. Who can beat that?

A number of tho young friends of Miss
May Grove gave her a delightful surprise
last evening in honor of her birthday.
The young people to the iiumboruf about
120 gathered ill and took possession of tho
biiiiMi and enjoyed themselves generally.
Although completely surprised the young
hostes quickly adapted herself to tho oc-

casion and entertained herguests royally.
After a delightful luncheon had been
served the guests departed congratulating
thuir hostes and wishing her niaily hap-
py returns ol tho joyful occasion.

The directors of Howe township
havo purchased a full ease of roliof maps
for the Brookston and Frost schools at a
cost of $100 each. Also rollef maps of
the United States and of the World for
each of tho other schools of tho township.

Mrs. S. D. Iiwln enlortaincd guests
to the number of eigbtoen at a dolightful
tea party last Friday afternoon, the 2d
Inst. Among tho guests present were
Mrs, Orion Sigglns, Mrs. A. J. Siggins,
Mrs. Turner, and Misses Jennie and Jus-tin- a

Siggins of West Hickory'.
At Halstead, Pa., a woman who has a

pair of bright twin girls, who look as
much alike as two peas, beard them
giggling in bod tho other night. On in-

quiring what pleased them, ono of thorn
said : "Oh, nothing, only you have given
me two baths and sister none."

Kirchariz Bros, have closod their ice
cream parlois, confeclionory store and
lestaurant for this season and Charley
has secured employment in a cigar fac-

tory In Oil City, whore be will work this
winter. It is not his intention, bowovor,
to leave Tionosta, and his family will re-

main bore. '
Apples are so abundant in some parts

of the country, that many farmers don't
know what to do with them. Thero is
practically no market for them, and the
crop is so largo that there are plenty for
all demands, on most farms, with many
bushels of surplus. "Wonder if tho gold
standard has anything to do with this?

Miss Katie Osgood is the owner of a
nice strawberry patch, and what is a re-

markable thing for this timo of year, the
plants are all In blossom and some have
nice ripe berries on them, which she is
distributing among ber friends. The
Republican acknowledges tho receipt of
a boautiful clustet of berries and

Tho national circuit bicyclo racos for
this year wero closed at Washington, D.
C, on Monday, and Eddie Bald, the pride
ofBufTalo, is the champion, be having
had the greatest percentage of winnings
for the season ol 1896. Yet Bald did not
have a walk away as the laurel wreath
grazed the bead of Tom Cooper by just
two points.

Bofore starting on the excursion to
Canton don't forget to buy an accident
ticket in the Travelers' Insurance Com-

pany. You can got them at the depot,
and in caso of your death by accident
your family will recelvo ?3,000, or iu case
of injury you will receive $15.00 weekly
indemnity, and it will cost you only 25
cents for 24 hours.

The Warren Democrat affects to be
lieve that the Swedes aro for Bryan and
the dollar. There not less than
a dozen Swedish Republican clubs in
northwestern Pennsylvania. Has the
Democrat beard of a single Swedish free
silver club? The Swedes are for McKIn-le- y

and sound money almost to a man in
this campaign, the Democrat to tho con-

trary notwithstanding. Titusville Her-ai-

Marienville Express : Guy Morrison
fell Friday evening aud broko his right
arm near the wrist. He was just recov-
ering from a broak of the same arm near
the same place by a fall from a tree some
weeks ago. Dr. Towler reduced the
fracture. A little son of J. A. Smith of
Byromtown fell off tho bed Sunday, and
as ho continued to complain about bis
shoulder hurting Mrs. Smith brought
him to the ofbco of Dr. Stonecipber on
Monday. An examination disclosed a
broken collar-bon- which was given the
proper attention.

Iu response to a call, by order of
Snpt. Stitzinger, a number of the teachers
of Howe township met at Pigeon last
Saturday to organise aud arrango for a
local Institute. Although the attendance
was small an organization was formed
by electing Prof. W. L. Stroup president,
and Nancy C. Morrow secretary, which
officers are to act as acoinmittee to choose
time and arrruge program for next moot-
ing. During the informal session which
followed, an interesting discussion took
place on best methods of work and plans
for conducting local institutes.

Secreta ry.
The "button fad" has indeed reaehod

startling porportions ; and what was at
first senseless but harmloss has become
obnoxious. Buttons aro worn by moil
and boys which bear not only grossly
suggestive but absolutely indecent in-

scriptions. It is docidely unpleasant for
any man or woman in
public places to havo these vile mottoes
displayed by a "button fiend" sitting op-

posite. Somo restrictions should bo
placed upon the manufacture and dis-

tribution of these buttons, which are
equally as harmful ps were the pictures
given away with cigarottos. A good start
toward the abolition of this nuisance has
boon made by the Bchool authorities of
Meadville, who have forbidden the wear-
ing of such buttons by tho pupils.

Chairman of the Republican County
Committee, G us B. Evans, has arranged
for a series of meetings iu the county and
meetings will be held in East Hickory
this (Wednesday) evening and at Marien-vill- o

evening. Hon. W. C.
Arnold, member of Congress from this
district, and Hon. W. I. Swoope, "Tho
Boy Orator of the Susquehanna," will bo
the chief speakers at those two meetings.
Both gentlemen are very able speakers
and people who aro in doubt as to how
they should cast their votes to bolter tho
condition of tho country should not fail
to attend one or the other of these meet-
ings and hear the Issues of the campaign
discussed from a Republican standpoint,
then cast your ballot for Major McKin-lcy- ,

protection, sound money. and pros-
perity.

Mr. II. C. Walter of Allegheny City,
who with his father, conies here nearly
every summer for an outing, and who
has made many friends here, sent to J,
W. Jamiesoii a handsome oil painting of
Major Win. MeKinlcj'. The painting is
on canvass 4xi feet iu i.c, and it is cer-

tainly an excellent piece of work mid
proves Mr. Walter to be an artist of con-

siderable ability. Tho picture will be
framed by Scowdeu it Clark and bung ill
front of tho McKinloy club headquarters
until after the election. Mr. Walter, Sr.,
has been a life-lon- Democrat, but says
ho can't swallow Iho Ch'c-ag- platform,
and both ho and his son aro enthusiastic
supporters of McKinloy, and the latter
says that if McKinloy wins, and he has
no doubts to tho contrary, he will send a
painting that will discount this one, but
that will be pretty hard to do. us llii
sample of his w ork with tho brush iscer--

tainly a "beaut."

Home Missionary Society Convention.

Thn twelfth annual convention of the
Clarion I'resbytorlal Society for Home
Missions will bo held In the Presbyterian
church at this place, Thursday and Fri-
day of this work, Oct. S and 9. The home
officers have received word from nearly
all the local sotvoties in the Presbytery
that they would send delegates and a large
number is cxpocted and preparations
have boon made by M rs. Suie M. Sharpe.
chairman, and other members of the en-

tertainment committee to entertain them.
An elegant dinner will bo served to the

delegates and visitors by the ladies, of
the homo socioty in the church parlors
Friday.

Following Is the program which has
boon arranged :

THUIISDAV KVENlNfl SKSSION 7:W.
Rev. J. V. McAninoh, Pastor, presid-

ing.
Anthem Choir.
Devotional Service Pasior.
Oreetin : Song Choir.
Wolcomo Mrs. T. F. Ritchov-
Bearing the Golden Sheaves Choir.
Response Mrs. G. A. B. Robinson.
Greetings From other Churches
Music Choir.
General Assembly and Home

Missions .'. Rev. F. P. Britt.
Address "Our Work Among tho In-

dians" : Mrs. J. A. W. Knapp.
Collection, Singing, Benediction, Social.

FlilllAY MORN I NO 8:110.
Service of Praver Mrs. J. H. Evans.
Roll Call of Delegates.
Minutes of lMJ5.....Mrs. J. V. Boll, Soc'y.
Reports from Auxiliaries, Bands and

V. E. Societies.
Report of Treasurer of Contingent

Fund.
Report of Secretary of Literature

Miss Maggie Long.
Announcement of Coinmitteos.
Notices, Singing, Recess.

fhidat aftkrnoon 1:30.
Praise and prayer..Mrs. J. A. W. Knapp.
Solo.
Treasurer's Report Mrs. F. P. Britt.
Report of Corresponding Secretary,

Mrs. R. M. Corbett.
Half hour "Parliament" on Methods

of Work Mrs. J. V. Bell.
Paper : Junior Chr.stian Endeavor

Work Mrs. W. II. Wise.
Mrs. Rico's letter.
Work for the coming year, pledges to.
Reports of Committees.
Singing. Adjournment.

roput.Ait MKiiTiNa, 7:30 P. M.
Rev. A. A. Bird, presiding.
Anthem Choir.
Devotional Services.
Solo Mrs. John Darr.
"Homo Missionary Locomotive"

Juniors.
Speed the Gospel Car Choir.
Solo Mrs. John Darr.
Address, "Three Yearn in Mary

Holmes Seminary," Mrs. K.F.Johnson.
Solo Mrs. John Darr.
Collection.
Closing words. Singing. Benediction.
Informal reception in Church parlors.

Dentil of .Mrs. Pnrmeliu Heaver.

Mrs. Parmelia Beaver, a prominent
woman of this city, diod at hor home this
morning after a short illness. She was
65 years of ago and an activo member in
tho M. E. church for 50 years. John G.
Beaver, her deceased husband, was a
leading merchant of this place aud a
member of the city councils and school
board for a number of years, aud at ono
timo was a candidate for postmaster. He
died suddenly two vears ago while visit
ing a sou in Boston, Mass. Special cor
respondenco to Pittsburg Chronicle Tele
graph, Sept. 17.

Tho above mentioned estimable lady
was tho mother of Mrs. Kate B. Craig
of this place, and was woll aud favorably
known to many of our citizens, who will
be pained to learn of her death. Mrs.
Craig was summoned to the bedside of
her mother at tho time but did not arrive
until a low hours after her death. The
heartfelt sympathy of her many friends
is extonded to Mrs. Craig In hor sad be
ronvemcut, tho lot-- s of her best friend.

(J rami Millinery Opening.

Tho opening of fancy fall and winter
millinery goods which began yesterday
and will continue over at the
largo millinery establishment of F,

Waiters A Co., far exceeds anything of
tho kind over attempted in the past by
those onergetio young business women,
Tho display of trimmed hats is certainly
beautiful, and the most fastidious "fe-
male woman" in Forest county certainly
ought to be ablo to make a selection.
Tho large store room is elegantly deco-
rated with evergreens and various color-
ed ribbons, and as you enter the place
seems a veritable fairyland. - There are
hats and hats hats large enough to hido
the stage ql the largest operp house in
America, and hats so small that you
could hardly find them on the head of a
woman who bad a largo crop of hair,
cocked hats aud hats that are not cocked,
bats that havo boon set on, Jumped on
and kicked all to pieces (at least so
the reporter thought) and thou pinned
up again and trimmed Willi everything
from a bumming bird to an American
eagle. But wo can't toll you all about it,
go and sco for yourself.

Oil .Notes.

A location has been made on a lease
held by Tionosta parties near, Cheerful,
Clarion county, and tho rig was com-

menced Monday.
A now well is under way on the T. J.

Bowman laud on Dutch Hill, near the
Briuker farm. This well is being put
down by a party of gentlemen who have
been given the rather peculiar sobriquet
ol tho "Wi..ard Oil Co."

Tho Patterson well on the Furnace
tract was delayed a couple of days last
week by loosing a bit iu the hole, but the
obstruction has been removed and drill-

ing is again giug on.
The Tionesta Gas Co.'s two, new wells

on Hemlock are expected to liu.drillod iu
about ntxt Fiiday.

According to tho thriiek's monthly
oil report there has been a small gain in
the number of wells completed and new
production iu' tho Pennsylvania oil re-

gions dm ing Seiiipteniber. The total for

all fields including tho Pennsylvania,
Buckeye and 1 lousier oil regions, was
1,000 wells completed, with l.V'70 barrels
production and l!o:i dry holes. This re-

presents a decline from August of :i"
w ells, 070 barrels production and two dry
holes. Iu thn oil lields of Pennsylvania,
New York, West YirL'iniaaud (Southeast-
ern Ohio lucre were 01 1 wells completed
iu September, with 117 of thuiii dry,
while Urn in v production fouled up
S,'J ;ii barrels. Compared Willi August,
tiiis is an ini-- i ae ol live wells comple-
ted and siKi barrels new production, with
a decrtasu of tour dry boles.

Any pei.-o-ii dihiring fiist clu.-- s

(li ntnl work il' lie will do well to hear
iu mind that 1 will he iu Tionesta
for the week commencing on the first
Monday of each uiouth.

tf U. 11. SlIl.lAON.

I'nlon Veterans' Patriotic Lniriie.

Previous to tho Republican rally at this
plaeo on Sept. 24, Cnpt. D. S. Knox had
sent out postal cards to a number of tho
veterans ant! sons of veterans In the
county notifying them that a Union Vet-
erans' Patriotio League would bo organ-
ized In tho McKinloy club headquarters
in Tionesta in the tore oon of the 24th
Inst. The result was very gratifying to
the instigators, as a large and enthusias
tic meeting was held and a Lengtio form-
ed with a membership of 77 at the start,
and has every prospect of reaching much
larger proportions before tho election.
The object of this League shall be to de
fend the Government of the United States
against sectionalism, repudiation, mob
rule and National dishonor and to this
end to labor for the election of Oomrado
William McKinloy to tlio Presidency of
(he United States.

Following is the list of offlcs.-- elected:
Presidont, D. S. Knoxj Vice President,
J. VV. Morrow i Secretary, S. .1. Setley :

Treasurer. A. W. Richards; Executive
Committee, J. Birtc.il, J. B. Eden, O. F.
Miles, J. R. Clark, J. B. Agnew.

Time of meeting, every Saturday even-
ing during campaign.' Place of meting,
McKinloy Club Room.

D. S. Knok, Presidont.
S. J. Sktley, Secretary.

School Itcports.

FROST SCHOOL.
Report of Frost school, No. 1. for first

month ending Sopt. 25, lSWi. No. of pu-

pils enrolled, 19 ; avorago attendance, 18 ;

Por cent, of attendance, 05. Those pres-
ent every day are, Roy Haitios, Howard
Campbell, Alma Noblit, Nora StufHo-boa-

Floyd Frost, Chester Frost, Em-
ma Clawges, Floyd Thomson," Willie
Crain, Annie Clawges, Forest Clawges,
Mabel Fluent, Lucy Fluont. Present
every day except one: Mina Nugent,
Mary Fluent, Jennie Black. Visitors 5.

Joskpiunk II ARRinKR, Teacher.
Report of Frost school No. 2. No. en-

rolled, 17 ; average attendance, 15 ; Per
cent, of attendance, 91. Present every
days Forest Campbell, Pearl Clawges,
James Hines, John Stufllobeam, Stove
Stulllebeam, Earl Thompson, Bertha
Clawges, Mao Smith, Myrtle Smith.
Present every day except ono : Gertrude
Black, Norman Black, Robert Blank,
Bossie Nugent.

Nanme Morrow, Teacher.
kellettville school.

Report of Kollettville school for inonth
ending Oct. 2, luatJ. Room No. 1. M.
Emma Kiser, Teacher. No. enrolled, 35;
average attendance, 32; por cent, of at-

tendance, 97. Present every day ; Min-

nie Graham, Earl Graham, Anna Bur-dic- k,

Nathan Burdick, Charley Burdick,
Maggie Gillooly, Jennie Nelson, Edward
Nelson, Edna Boll, Willio Bull. Cora
Gillespie, James Littlefiold, Clod Liltlo-iiel-

Harry Wilson, Plumer Wilson,
Eddie Shaw, James Wolf, Charley Wolf
Joseph Wolf, Millard Alabaugh, Darius
Whitten, Ronio Spangler, Archie Hor
ner, Vincent Wlnans.

YOUNOK SCHOOL.
Report of Youngk school for month

ending Octobor 2. No. enrolled, 25 ; av-
erage attendance 22 ; por cent, of atten
dance, 98; visits, 4. Those who have
been present every day : Loyal V. Bly,
Wilbur H. Mohuey, Vant Henderson,
Evorill G. Bly, Charlie Klinestiver,
Robert Jones, Albert W. Jones, Francis
O. Wert, Franklin C. Wert, John VV.

Moore, Frank N. Bly, Charlie N. Jones,
Nellie M. Harrison, Charlotte A. Do
Woody, Bollo A. Bly, Rosa M. Harrison,
Nellie E. DoWoody, Kathorine M. Har--
ison, Lillie Moore, Bessie Moore.

Flo. Alys Morrison, Teacher.

--Superintendent of Public Instruction
W. C. Schaell'er, has issued an order
designating Friday, Octobor 23d, as Au-

tumn Arbor Day, and calling upon school
directors, superintendents, teachers and
pupils to observe tlio day by proper ex-

ercises.
A subscriber wishing to show bis ap-

preciation of newspapers, said : "The
two classes of moii which the world
could least afford to loose are preachers
and newspaper men, for the preachers
toll us the truth and tho newspaper iiien
toll us everything olse."

MARRIED.
KAMA N C L Y M li R On German Hill,

Forest Co., Pa., by Rev. C. II. lihiel cm
Monday, Sopt. 21, lKOti, Mr. Rudolph
Kaman of German Hill, and Mrs. Sarah
A. Clyiner of Pittsburg, Pa.

Administrators' Sale.
To all Whom it Mai Concern:

Take notice, that, pursuant to an order
of the Orphans' Court of Forest county,
Pennsylvania, mado August 31, lstxi, we
will sell at public sale on the steps of the
Court House ol Forest county, aforesaid,

on MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, lH!j,
commencing at 1 1 o'clock a. in., the fo-
llowing described pieces of laud :

All thai certain piece or parcel of laud
situate in Harmony Township, Forest
county, Pennsv Ivania, and bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a
post in the center of tho road thai leads
from Franklin to Warren, it being on
the line dividing the counties of Forest
and Venango; I hence west on tho county
line one hundred and sixty-tw- o perches
to the east line of Met.ar's land ; thence
south liv the said Met.gar and Peter Lan-
ders' east line forty perches ; thence east
one hundred ami forcy-un- perches to
the collier of the Franklin and Warren
road ; thence north, thirty degrees east,
along said road forty-si- x perches to tho
place of beginning. Containing thirtv-seve- n

acres and one hundred and tortv
perches, be the same more or loss. It
being a part of tract number two hundred
and twent on the map of the land
of the Holland Land Company.

At.so All the oil lying and being ill or
under all that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate in Harmony township, For-
est county, Pennsylvania, being Hie east-
erly half ol what is known as tlio "Peter
Laiulers farm," and lying in tract num-
bered two hundred autl twenty-eigh- t of
the Holland Laud Company's survey aud
more fully bounded and described as lol-lu-

: Beginuii g at a chestnut standing
iu Iho north line of tract numbered two
hundred and twenty-seve- and also at
the south east corner ol the said "Landers
hum;" thence west along the uoi ih line
of tract numbered two hundred ami n

lo a point twouty-lhrc- o rods west
of the corner of white fence on the road
running Irom NeillKburg to tidioute,
w liich point is nearly opposite the fointh
line ol apple trees t'lom iho west end of
too iircliard and which point i also the
sou'b eal corner of land ol W. W. Tar-he- ll

anil others; ihence north along Iho
cant line of said land of Tar bell and olheis
one hiiniln-i- ami foiirlecu and live-trut-

rods to tin north liiieol said "Lan
ders larm ;" lliein-- east along the north
hue ol said larm to the iiorlli east corner
ihereol ; thence south by the east line of
lite said farm to a chestnut, the place of
bcuiiiuiiig. Containing lilty acren be the
same mole or less

Also All that certain lilece or narcnl
of land siliinle iu llmtnonv townuhin
Forest eonntv. Pennsylvania, and bound
ed and described as follows! Beginning
at a post slid stones the corner of tho
lames Melutyrn farm, so called,
thence by said land formerly
lames Melutyrn south fifty-fou- r degrees
east ono hundred and nini'tv-tw- o and
ono-ha- lf rods to a said land !

thence by same south right'-eigh- t de
grees east two and eight-tenth- s perches
i'1 '"si ami stones, wiuciisaiil post stands
in the west line of the Fleming farm, so
called; thence partly by said farm and
along line of same and partly by other
land north two degrees east oiie hundred
and seventy-nin- e rods to a post and
stones, the south east corner of lands lor- -
merly i. Mall; thence bv the same north
nhrhty-eig- degrees west lilty-seve- n and
two-tent- rods to a post and stones, tlio
south west corner thereof; thence by tho
same land north two and three-quarte-

trees east twenty-fou- r rods to a post and
stones; thenco north eighty-eig-

west one hundred and tweutv-on- e

rods to a post ; thence south two and ono-lour- th

degrees west seventy-liv- e rods to
a post and stones; thncn south thirty-on- e

and a quarter degrees east twentv-fiv- e

and seven-tent- h rods to the place of
beiiinnirig. Containing one hundred and
sixty and nine tenths acres bo the same
more or less.

Also Al that certain other piece or
parceU4of land situate in Harmony town-
ship, Forest county, Vininsylvania, on the
waters of Hickory creek and known as
the Sweet and Sheriff tract and bounded
aud described as follows : Beginning at a
white oak, the oiiUi east corner of lot
hereby conveyed ; thence north one-ha- lf

degree e:vit seventy-fiv- e rods to a post ;
thence north eighty-nin- e degrees west
along line of land formerly W. Reed
ilot No. o) four hundred aud sixty-seve- n

rods to a post and stones bj pine wit-
nesses marke I "X"; theme south one
degrun west seventv-tiv- n rods to a post
and stones by red oak , thence south
eighty-nin- o degrees east by land of
O'Hara and others (lot No. 3 four hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n rods to the place
of beginning. Containing two hundred
and eighteen and one half acres be the
same more or less and being lot numbered
lour on Paul's map of West, Hickory.

Also -- All that certain piece or parcel
nf land situate i'i Harmony townshio,
Forest county, Pennsylvaniiiand bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a pine tree at the north west corner of
a tract of land patented to Alexander

October 81, lsl'l and enrolled
in patent book II, Vol. ml, at page 514,
thence south two and one-ha- lf degrees
west along the west line of said tract,
one hundred and sixteen rods to a post;
hence south eighty-eig- ht degrees east

along land of Thomas Cleland, deceased,
which is apart of the said tract sixty-nin- e
rods to a post ; thence north two arid one-ha- lf

degrees east one hundred and six-
teen rods to a post ; thence north eighty-eig- ht

degrees west along the north line of
said trai't sixty-nin- e rods to t e place of
beginning. Containing titty and one-four- th

acres, bo the same more or less.
Also All that certain other piece or

parcel of land situate iu Harmony town-
ship. Forest, county, Pennsylvania, and
boundod and desciibed as follows: Be-
ginning at a post the south west corner
of land known as the T. VV. Allender
tract, thenco running east along the
north side ol a private road on said tract
forty-fiv- e rods; thence north eighteen
rods and parallel with the west line;
thence west forty-fiv- e rods and parallel
with said south line: thence south
eighteen rods to the place of beginning.
Containing live acres be tho same more
or less.

Also All that certain other piece or
parcel of laud situate in Harmony town-
ship, Forest county, Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows; Be
ginning at a Dost, thence bv the im
of land nt D. Fleming south two and one-four- th

degrees west thirty-seve- n rods to
a white oak standing in the north line of
land of John Manross, now owned by
John J. Carter; thence north eighty-thro- e

and one-thir- d degrees wnst along
the north line of said land of Manross
now John J. Carter about one hundred
and sixty-tw- o perches to the east line of
land now or formerly ol F. Fogle ; thenco
by the said east lino ol land now or former-
ly o! F. Fogle norlli two and one halt' de-
grees east one hundred and thirty and
seven-tenth- s rods to a chestnut st. in the
south lino of tho G. S. Siggins tract:
thenco by the south line of said Siugins
tract south fifty-lo- and one lourth

east ono hundred and ninety perch-
es to the place of beginning. Containing
eighty-nin- e acres bo tho sanio more or
less.

A Lo All that certain piceo or parcel
of laud situate in Green township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a
post on tiio line dividing this trai-- t from
that numbered live thousand one liuu-dre- d

aud ninety at tho distance of ono
hundred aud twelve perches from the
north east corner of tract numbered five
thousand one hundred and eighty-nin- e

and extending thence south tortv-thre- e

and one-ha- lf degrees east one hundred
and sixty perches to a post ; thi-nc- south
forty-si- x and one-ha- lf degrees west ono
hundred and six perches to a post and
stones; thence norlli forty-thre- e aud

west one hundred and
sixty pen lies to a post ; thence along the
dividing line first inentioiied north lorty-si- x

and onediaif degrees east ono hun-
dred and six rorohus to the place of be-
ginning. Containing one hundred acres
and allowances aud being part of tract
numbered five thousand one hundred
and eighty-nin- e.

Also All that certain piece or parcel
of laud situate ill Harmony Towns! ip,
Forest County, l'elinwy Ivania, and
bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a white oak sapling, thence by
vacant land north one-ha- lf degree east
sixty-nin- e perches to a post ; thenco y
laud now or formerly oi William Gor-
man and others south eiglily-- u nu and
one-ha- ll degree east three hundred and
fifty perches to a pin oak sapling; thenco
by warranted land south ouo-hai- f degree
west seventy two perches to a post;
thence by Fleming land, formerly lately
owned by William Reed north eiglity-uin- e

degrees west three hundred aud titty
perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred and forty-fiv- e acres,
be the same moro or less. Being one of
the three pieces of laud which the Pitts-
burgh National Bank of Coiuuicrce con-
veyed to William Heed liy deed dated
February 2S, lsst, and recorded ill too
Iteiiordcr's ollieo of Forest County, in
deed book No. 17 at page 277.

A l.so All that coi tain pirco or parcel
of land situate iu Harmony Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, and
hounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at tlio north-eas- t corner of lot
numbered lour of a n made
by Alison Christy, surveyor of a certain
tract of laud in said township deeded bv
John Fleming to G. S. Long aud W. li.
Aaron by deed dated August 1, fsti4,
and running thence on a line parallel be-

tween the house and mill, which leaves
the mill to the north and on this lot, north
eighty-nin- e degrees west four hundred
aud sixiy-scvo- n rods lo tho west line of
the tract; thenci north one degree east
uirely-oii- e rods more or less lo the north
Hue ol tract; thence along said north
line south eighty-nin- e degrees east lour
hundred and sixty-seve- n rods more or
less lo the east line of the tiaci and
thi-nc- south one-ha- lf degree west along
said east line of trad ninety-on- e rods
on ire or less to Iho place of beginning.
Containing two hundred aud sixiv-eigh- l

and til'ly-lw'- n onediuudredihs acres, to
the sauie more or less. Boing lot num-
bered live of said subdivision made by
said Chrisy.

TKKMS OF SALE. - Each piece of
laud will be oll'orcd first upon the terms
of one third one-inir- iu one ear
and one-- l h rd in two vears, will, annual
inteii st and ili'ierred pav menis lo he se-

cured by judgment in'iul and mortgage
on the premises, and Iheii upon Ihc
terms of all cash. To the high. i bidder
upon either terms, the propeiiv will he
sold. It. I' . Sll ill in- III),

II W. Mi m in uu,
Administrator ol Garsoii Miamhilr!;,

deceased.
l!l.ls,V M M M l Allolllejs.

'I'll usvill.u Pu., Sepl. :ut, Iv.io,


